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see no cnange in their land, and often blame the seed
the season, or somothing else, for poor crops, when
the true cause ls that the land is more or los ex-
hausted. Some of the substances that form plant
material appear la the table la very amil propor-
tions. lut what looks insigniflicant la the table, la
really a large quantity, when an acre of land la the
amonunt ta bo eslimated Multiply the acre by &fty
or one hundred, and you bave a serious task te as-
complish, la supplying the deficlencies of a partlally
or completely worn-out farta

4. The mineral matter, on whleh fertility depends,
la most essential. Hov Important muet be the pros.
eace of potash, soda, chlorino, sulphurlo acid. aud
pbospborlo acid, when these, evcn in such small
quantities as shown la tho table, make the diference
between a fertile and a barren sol. Of these, potash
and phosphorie acid ara at once the moat Important
and most dilficult and exponelve te supply.

5. LIght la throwu by the foregoing table upon the
phliosophy of manuring. Its alm ls te supply what
in known te bo lacking. It would greatly improve
the sol described la the second colamn te add to It a
quantity of bono eartb, potash, soda, gypsum, and
common sait. What land needs May bo ascertained
by making a chomical analysls of the soil-by ex-
perimenting on a small scalo wlth special manures-
by taking account of the crops that bave been raised
on il, and judglng of the particular substances that
bave been removed, and by trying a variety of plants
to find out which succeed the best. It is well not te
shoot ln the dark. Farm-yard manuro never cornes
amiss, because it contains all the materials necessary
to make a universal.fertilizer. But if special manures
are te be applied, they must bo adapted te the wants
of the soil. If salphurlc acid be wantIng, gypsum
should be applied. If phosphorlc acid be lacking,
bone carth la the specifle. Much care and study are
needed ln the adaption of fertllzers te soils. Practi-
cal men often make mutakes which disconrage them;
and shako thoir faith ln scientiflc farming, for want of
thoroughly knowing what they are about Nor must
It be concesled, that even with cariefl study and
persovering attention te the most thorough estab-
Uished ruies, a ,legreo et uncertainty attends tho cul-
tre of the soil. As with all other human pursuits,
sa with this, thero will sometmes bo fallures and dis-
appointments, even when we do car be3t. This,
however, ought not te reprees energy, but stimulate
I. Since our task ia one of difficulty, let it be prose-
cuted with the greater vigoar. If we do car part in
the best way we can attain, enough of success will
assuredly be secured te enc&arage expectation and
reward toll.

Au Act to Fraient ths Spreadin of
anada Thist1e8 in Upper aaBftd,

[A.ssented to 18th September, 1865.]
HEnl MmESr, by and with the advice and consent

of the Legislativeountell and Aseenibly of Canada,
enacta as tollowa :

1. It shall be the daty of every occupant of land in
M 1 er Canada, to cut, or to cause te bc cut down,

the Canada thistles growing thereon, so often la
each and every year as shall be enflcient te prevent
them to seed, and If ony owner, possessor, or

land sh 1 knowin1 y suffer any Canada
to grow thereon and e smed te ripen so as

te- cause or endanger the spread thereof, ho shall,
gon conviction, be liable to a fine of net les than
Tvo nor more than Ten Dollars for every such
Qffmnee.

2. It shall be the daty of the Overmeers of High-
wa ln àny Maniclpsity e m that the provisions
of h'Act are carried ont wlibla their respective

hway dirlions by cattIng, or cnnalnr te be cut,the Canada thistles gro on th. highays or
road alloiances within thei respective d!iv:iou,
sad every such Overseer shaU gîve notice la vr.t
to the owner, , or occupler cf any
VitWA the said a wbreon Canada thisles
be gowing and indanger of going to sed, roqulring
"b to casea the sarne to be cat down wid$sie
ay4. from the service of sncb n'otl¢e ; And'in case
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such owner, posseuor or olaupier, shall refusa or
neglet to ont down the said Canada thistle, wifhln
te perlod aforeaid, the said Overseer flia
shall enter upon the land and cause such Canada
thistles te be cut dowa wth as little damago to grow-
Ing crope as may be, and ho shall net be liable te bu
sied la action of trespais therefor; ProvIded that no
such Overser of MgChwaya shall have power te enter
upen or out thistls on any land sown with grain
provided aise, that wher. such Canada thiutles are
growlng upon non-resldent. lands, [t shal net b
necesary te give any notice before proceeding to cul
down the saine.

3. It ahall be the duty of the Clerk of any Munici-
pality ln whih Railwaypreperty la ultuated togive
notice ln writing to·the Station Master.of aad ail-
way resident la or nearest te the said MunIcipality
tfflk1g isa te causo ail the Canada iles gbow-
lng upen the property of the said Railway Company
with the lImits of tb sid Munilcpality to b cut down
as provided for ln the Orst section of this Act, and hn
case mach Station Master shall refuse or neglect to
bave the salid Canada thistles out dowa witbin ten
days fron te time of service of the said notice, then
the Ovras of M.IJways ot the said Municipality
shall enter upon tao property of tb sai Railwy
Company and cause such Canada thistles te ho cut
down, and the expoense incarre: in carrying out the
provisions of this section hall be provided for in the
sarne manier as in the nex: following section cf this
Ad.

4. Each Overscer of Highways stall keep an accu-
rato accottnt of the expenses incurreid by hlm ln
carrying out the provisions of the preceding sections
of this At, with respect te cach parcel of land en-
tered upon therefor, and ahitl dethver a statement of
such expenses, describing by ils legal description tha
land entered upon, and verified by catit, te the
owner, possessor or occupler of snch resident lands,
requiring hi:n te pay the amounit ; in case such
owner, possessor, or occupler of such resident lands
shall refuse or negleot te pay the same within thirty
days after such application, the said claim shall b
presented te the municipal Council of the Corporation
in which such expense was inerred, and tho said
Couneil is hereby authorized and required te credit
and allow such claim, and order the sane te bo palid
ftrom the funds for general purposes of the said
Municipallty, the said Ovcrseer of lighways shall
aise present ta the salid Counell a similar statement
of the expenses incurred by hit la carrying out the
provisions of the salid section upon any non-reaident
lands; and the said Counell Is herebyauthorized and
empowered te audit atd allow the same in liko man-
ner ; Provided always that If any owner, occupant,
or possessor, amoçable under the provisions ef tihis
Act, shali deem snch expenasn :cesaive, an appeal
may be hatd l tohe said Council (ifmade wiithn thirty
days aller delivery ofsuch statement) and the said
councli shall determno the mat r la dispute.

5 Tise Municipal Councl of lte Corporation sital
causn all uch sums as bave been s0 palid under te
provisions of this Act, to b severally levied on the
lands described ln the atatement of the Overseers of
Bighways, and t be collected la the sane manner as
other taxes:; anti lte saine vbon coliecteti saah h
paid ito the Treasanry t te sali Corporaton e
reimburse the outlay therefroin aforesaid.

6. Any person who shall knowIngly vend any grass
or other seed among which there is any ieed of the
Canada thistle, shall for every such ofence, uen
convictîonî, ho libie te a fine et net lea tita Two
nor moe tian Ten Dollars.

7. Every Overseer of -Hghways or other oMcer
vho hall rotas, or negicc te dishbsarge the duies
Imposai on itim by tItis ý41 shall bo hable té a lac
of not less than Ten normore than Twenty Dollars.

& Every offence against the provkona of this Act
shall be punlhed, and the pehalty hereby enforceti
for each offence shaR bc recoveretd and levied, on
conviction, before any Jusgce of the Pee ; and all
fines imposed shalbe palid ato the Treasury o-the
Muncipality in widt audh conilotion takes place.

Plh}tar of Parie,

Tam MgaryM Pbriner ad Mchanio publishes an
interesting article (editosial) on uaater of Paris, as,
fellows:

Ever Ince the Germain wokman la a gypsum quar-
ry frst discovered the fertillng effesaof plastér,
from the ranker herbage whichi a i been sprinkled.
witi phair dust as he walked acroso the field to his
dall the mnodu op jsmas been a &ubject
of amo iculturs ohemists. Sir umph-

asucri its fertilising quities to the sui-
pu I lt contain. Chapt, to its regulating
s olubIlty of saits la lts mot .h lebig te the fact

thatItPommques the property lag ammonia
In ran ater, wbllst 1fr. Muse, ef Marylsad, many.
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years ago stated the theory that the ohlef eflicacy of
plaster aroso fron Ita tondenoy te produce phos.
porlio acid. Ail of thoso lnvestigators wero right,
as far as thoy went, but all woro wrong la ascrlbing
tu plaster a single property, when Is action, as wo
bave reason te believo, is complex. Plaster, in our
opinion, possesses two distinct and separate functions,
and whilst it acts directly as nutriment te a certain
class of plant&, it also acts lndlrectly by fting the
ammonia contained in the atmosphere, and la the dew
and rain and &noi whlch are thence dcrlved, and thus
furn!uhes addiltlonal food of a stimulant nature to the
saMo planta. In an artiele which we had occasion to
write, upon this very subject, somte lic yetrs ago, we
teok occaslon te say that "I when the pbysiolog of
plants cornes ta be better understood, It vi be round
that their leaves play a much more lm rtant part ia
tho regetablo econony than ls geneMy aetbed t
them, and that they serve not merely as I but
as monthe aiso ; absorbing the food supplied y 1he
atimophere, just as the fine firons roots collert the
food supplied by the soiL. How else can we accouat
for the fact that plaster acta more benedcially upon
clover when Ica leaves have fairly expanded,anudwth
the least advantage when appiled directly t. the sof!"

Sir iUumphrey Davy estabsed the fact that mle
measure of absorption la any given oil was the
measure of Ils feriiity-thal the ncheet Bols posassa.
ed this capacity ln the highest degre and the poor-
est soils la tho lowest. By analogy of reasoning the
semo rulo will apply te planta and antmais "A
foeble and slckly plant ca no more collect ani
aimilate fron the atmosphero the large share of
nutriment that It contains, tIan the fbeble and alckly
animal can digest the food that la offered Il. Stima-
lanta anid tonica aro reqütred la both cases to reiatoe
the systen te its natural vigour," and only enh a
clam of stimulante and tonics as the peculiarities of
eaci case may seem to demand. A large amount of
sait, for instance, la excellent for the production of
beets and asparagus but the saine qaantity appliei
to other plants would b very apt te destroy thons
altogather. And these arc the effects- of pinter, so
far as clover and the legminous plants are concera-
ed. "Now when Dr. Muse attributed the efficacy of
plaster te its tendency te become phosphorie acid by
exposure te the atmosphere, be was perfectly correct
no far as his statement went." Se was Davy, l as-
cribing its fertilizing properties te the sulphur Whlah
it contained, although th lime sbould aise have besn
takcen Into consideration. Se also was Chaptal, la
saying that plaster regulated and controlled the too
rapid action of soluble salts-and so wasLlebigwhen
hue pointed out thitat it .at that ammonua lad eon-
served Il for the uses of the growing plant, which, by
its volatility, would otherwise have escaped agal
into the atmosphere. They were nevertheleus a of
ther wrong ln scribing its virtue to a single prop-

'ty or te a single function.
"Plaser sots prlncp upon the leaves ofplans,

Slcreasig the atm and eo l and therefore mach

coreals." It produces but -Utile effect when buried
in the soil, except when spread upon a clover ley
befbre it is turned do" ;when, by arrosing lhe
volatile arnrnia-regulatng the action 4 s te mlte,
as Ciata l bas it-lt exerba a rentarkable lulumice
upon the succeedlng wheat crop--espeually as the
consUttuents of wheat and clover are very elmilar, as
chemiats have frequently aboyn by aaIy'la of the
asbes of thoeo plants respectively.

We »-abjron te follow g iables ai drivat 'tpbyma
seoie ycars a4o, for the further acldation o thi-
terestlng subject:

An analysis of plaster shows that ilt f composed as
foUesa:

Sulpharic Acid. ... ...... 43 parts.
Lime••................. 33
Water...................... 24
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Analysis of the asbes of red clover, upon tho bais

of the product of an acro of land-the clover being
drlod and cured in the usual way:

our commear,.
Drawn ln part by the platr

Nitrogen.....78 Ibn. fron the atmog ore fi the
eshape of ammon

Potaeh sud Soda. -'7 "
Lime........70 -Contained ln the plauter.
Magnesia........18",
Sulphurlo AcId . 7 -Contained ln the plaster.

Ascribed by Dr. Kuse to the
Phosphorle Acid. "., conversion of planter Inte

phosphate by atmspheric
Influence.

Chlorine .. ...... 7 "-&c., &c.
There la no sensible dlffrence la the action ofwhite

or blue plaster where both -are pur. £ aold onc
plastered with front 250 to 400. b. par acte wl not
need a sjmllar top dressing for four yeam


